
**Research Background**
The project was designed to identify and address various forms of racism experienced by Queenslanders from culturally and linguistically diverse backgrounds, given official awareness of significant under-reporting.

**Research Contribution**
The project documented for the first time the range and extent of racist incidents in Queensland, and the variability across different regions, as well as the myriad reasons for not reporting them to authorities. The report documented the impact of training for local community workers in encouraging reporting and in other ways to support 'victims'..

**Research Significance**
The report influenced state government and the Anti-Discrimination Commission of Queensland policies and practices including through better ways to lodge complaints and incidents, a greater attention to systemic racism, and community education programs. The report contributed to both the national Challenging Racism project led by Professor Kevin Dunn, and the development of the Commonwealth government’s National Anti-Racism Strategy launched in 2012.